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MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR
I
PROFESSOR PETERSEN ARE HELD I
"
" 'IN COLLEGE ASSEMBLY I
DEVOTED 32 YEARS TO COLLEGE

!

Wins Commercial IHead of Young Democrats
Contest at SIN';:
Will he Permanent Chairman

For 8. I, N. U, Convention
Normal lOnlvel",,!ty, April 2j. I
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s. 1. N. U. NEED.S:'SOME, TOO

~

Average! Com of 'Ed~
At State CoJIegei,S314j
Much less At S,I, H, U.

CHARTER MEMBER 'ILLINOIS
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION'
Enlere!1 a~ sCl!ond dusi matter In tbe CarIJonllaie
under tbe Act of March 3.
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al01ll1d .$600 annually. privately ~on
tlOlleo:l InsUtutlOns top lile It~t WIUI
appeals to be fating poorly In the dlstrlbl.4tion of state and federal funds
all avela!;"e annual co~t or about $1,
On one side of 8 L N U there IS a thlee milhon dollar lake ploject, on the other side IS a 000 In the state ""h:lOls a large
Hc'\VE BEE'tI 6£tfltfD 'THE" OOOR

llnH1M""

\lru:i"." lI"rL.. rr~. nurlum, ,;;~'F.t'~".,f:;"';;-:::::'

:-'."If

PenlJlly'l'lInla,

rllnge (I·om $225 t() $252 for room
and hoard.
·Il is Intel'estlllg to compnl'e theM
figure!! :with the costs here at South·
eru. A lIt,!denl.may stay at Anthouy
Hs;!l and Ilay a.1l otb!!}" fees and boo:'
rental tor $256.50, according to reo
cent llPll"es '()ornpUed and sent out
IJy tbe pl"esldenl'l> olr'lce. Tbis C01l'
tl:;...1tS fa~\·ol"l\bly with ttl", f1css's ps·
ure. an averase or $314 with II. mhll
mum of .$290. The sum a! $255.50 hi
poseIbly blgil, too. for the avel'IlS-C
student ",·ho dc.es not stay at All·

Tile R\·el·age total cost III the stat~ $232.60.
colleges 01' IInjverslUes (s about $45U hl :1I1dltl~n. It Ilhould I)e l'eItlellr

BUSINESS SiAFF.

~~~',~,~~,c.~.~.~'J,r,~::~~~,;.c;

A cOlllllluatl'Vely recent litully ot 33
colleges lo.cated mostly In 1IlIuolll,

~:lIgl;;e~~:!·n ~::O::i:.tl~:J:a;s. schools ~hO:~ld~!~J. w~:t~ tO~~~el~::~ fO:r~::~:;

,..

U""h"w, '1'"''1&"'''

t"

Costs in the state leacher coUeges
al·e lowest, Mr. Hess slll.tes. The.
minimum Is e8tlml\ted nt abollt $2~0
a yeal·, w'itn an avel'age CDS) oWiloJ. .
State colleges ana 11uiversities 411 gen·
cl'al JUl.Ve lowel" coats, while tn pd·
;'ately cautl"OlIed illsUtutians the cost

JI"'''l,["".·II"".·,. {"'r'I'I'''.

SPORTS

NORMA MORTON.

In the AllrJi 8 is:lUe of the Civic:
l.eiuier \here was Pllbltllhed au srU'
de Ily Walter E. Hess entitle II "The
Cost or a CoUege EducntJou." In hit!
1 :ll"tide
11k. Hess gives cdlnparaUve
esllruales of the sludent's expenSeS
In stllte colleges a.lld uulvere.ltlee,
privately controlled Instl~llolls, .anti

lUu·

~', .."'"t r"""'J!"''''', Am,~h)i~~~1 ~~~r:~
lUll lU,,[, 'VUI<<1nol"" l'odlnmu

WhEN THEY FJ!IS"set> 001' THE" DOUG-H

tiOIlS to ~tUdent~lblicatlons. fee,
fOl medical service nd the lise uf
textbooks fmDlshed y the cJllege
ale all Included, "·llch fs proD;bJ;r

•
,
proposed mLllJGn dollar road pI'oJect. .':-ext door IS a new hundred thousal/d do~lar armory
~~~~dO[Slt::': ~:I~~o:o::alt;:Sr:;;q:~! ~O~lth~::S~: ::t!CJ:n~r::~:;$ siu~::~r1)"f"lh, ~I,rk ~~~I~I~;~i~~~ 1I~,!~i~,rn I,,> n"I11I.I"",, W""'!"
No one can honestly dcmbt the value of these costly plOjects No far-Sighted Cltizen can refuse 10\\ us a nile n.h Hess puts tl:l."leV'd'llDce to show that a student call
I .. [k•. ..,,"", lid" ll:h"lf. I,"I~ nulll ~h'l<"[tI'm. """,·ll.· • orr, II, null, to admit Southeln IllinOIS needs these Signs of modern progress, and needs them badly,
\mediun fee ('harge at alound $4;) ~et R fir!!t clu.!ls colJeJ;e education at
I)lrllE~"r~~:,:" .. ,.~
•
.rll""",,, ,,,rlJ;M I However, \\hen the whole situatIOn IS drawn In a clear cmthne, it seems our conglessmen hav~ wllile IllS loom and lJ.1Uld esUtnate~ Southern at all absolute minimum
_ . '
_.
.1 distorted sense of the Imp01 tance of educatIOn
•
luuge from $135 to ~300 pel yeat necessary cost
They tend to mimmlze it, and do so at gl eat {lsk, a.ccordmg to many contemporary t!hmkers
Member
..~".......~= ~o" N~.."N~" ~"V~I..'''N'' "V
Perhaps 1t is to be e:.pected that we are like \y to overestlmate the slgmficance of S. I. N; U·
STEVE KRISFALU&Y
I
~hsocialed CoUce,iate Press
National Adve.rtis~ Servir:e,lnc. 1to this region. A few facts, howe\·er. may be pe ttinent here.
,
~ews
Dj';lr;l;-~lor or
420~~':o~"!::..rd?r~;:~;:~:. N.Y.
s, 1. ~. U .. i~ the ouly college i,n th~ south. aile-third. of the state ~nd se!',ves ~n ~l'ea. of appro~I- G0P senators, Chambel's of Comrnerce"Nl!tio,;2I.Aeronautics AsCoUe6iate
CHICA<:O· .0.... • lo.',..."n· $,.'.....'..
mutely 31X million people A rapidly lllcreasmg t:nrollment at S. L N. U. Is an mdication of Wh<lt
. . t'
A· Tr
A
t
f
f C' ·1 A
the coll€~e could mean ~o the people in this sectIOn. ~nadequate spa~e and f~cilities, ho\~ever,
~l~~::icl~nAut~orit;n::o~pa;:e~~p::eco::e:;e o. . .1~lhe,' e~:~
__________________
' ~,- hat'e limited the extent to which 8. I. N. U. maY prOVide an opportlImtr for higher educatiOn to i lieY~ ci1ange detrimental to development of a,-iation in U: s.
high school graduates.
In the face of tbese fad' it still happens lhat state and fede,.l monies almost inva"iabl,. err,· U
'd
h
-b-'-. t 1J;
f' d
b' h
. .
"
., I
... d ~h milli ns f d liarS are spent on all sides to build al'modes, road~ ;a 1 Olnla . ~Vl ence sows aSle m e Igen.ce ~xe" at nt ...
{' Suuthcl"ll needs a Liural"y-i\hlSeum building-Solithel"ll need:; II nilSS QUi col ~ge. Instea. t e o ,0 0
h
th d
1"
,h· h SIN U
. ht
may not be mcreased nor decreased by tram~ or environment
a new Training Scbool-Southern needs a larger operating bud- ~?d ~akes which appear to be of less socm] value t an e e uca, IOn \\ IC
. . . .. mig
pro·
. . . childl'en's mentalities resemble pattern of pArent:; somcg(!t-Sollther~ needs a larger facult~"-Southern needs to be set Vide.
'
what after second year-.
free from the legal restriction of its fl1nction to that of teachel'l
. !..........................
.
._ _
tnlining--Southern needs to secure several acres of land-SouthI:L·
Bntish classify Post-Dispatch's reporter Stowe's version of Bri(,rll ne~c1s a ·Stucl:nt Lounge-So~uthern necds . . .
(Note: The following guest edItorial., written b).· Cheste!':
tish rout as d.i~tortioll of facts ... Truth-to Wat: and brutality
Students on thls camlJUS, especmlly those who hu\.:e ~eell here Adams of Lake Forest College,.Lal\e Forest, Ill .• was aWa\'ded :.
thol1art sacrificed.
fOJ" two 01" tht·ee ~·earS, are ~cutely aW'I.l'E! of the eXlstlhg neecl~. first place in the l.C.P.A. state: contest):
StU(l,mt~, truough various organizations ami by individual ef-! Five univer~ities and colleges were recently placed 011 a cen- i .... 000 ...... I .. I~"""" Dies witness says U. S. Reds planned civil war by calling general
. 'iotts, m·e .making th~ir hometown people cognizant of these i sUl'ed li!:'ot b\· the American Association of Unh'el'sitv Professor
(All letters to the ed,tor must he
strikes in basic inclustrieo; .. '. fanning the flaming fires of disneeds ami in tum· the· representatives and senators at. spring-I' fOi· "denial ~f acad;m'ic fl:eedem" to professors. The ~chools lis1- ::~~;;:a~~e~e~~re~,e h:i!:::~~et:: ::t~
cord.
fiehl lire ha\'ing the needs of OUr ~?Ilege ut"ought to their atten- eel were West Chester State Teachers' College of Pennsylvania, :ter m:'Y be published anonymou;ly).
:tion ..rnol"e. !In.cl !lWre. {cn:efhIJy... rh~5 is as it ~hould be and I be: ,the Lniver~it~' of Tennessee, 110ntana State UniyersitY r St. Louis ~Dea.!" EOlIOI·:·
England's Home Security Minister Anderson for interment of anIi~vo.':the ..a(!mini~aW)n'ap~cf~es the.. wo)·.k, being· done boy the I Univel'sitr, and ·J'ohn B. Stetson Uni'ltersity in F1orida_
~I I II/Illk Ille r~<:e/Il movell\ent stUI.t.1 ti-war gl'OUpS ... "some are .mxious to deShoy Ubert¥ ~lIowed
~tudents. H~wevel> it ~s a fact, that it will ium!\·e a bit of pati~: The :ens~r~ ('~nsists o.f Pllb1ishil.'~ ·the names o.f the coll:g:s ed lJy Llle Stmlent Clwlsllu11 CQlludl
by Ollr traditional principl.es of fl-eedom" • . . therefore, we
encc and no little time In effectmg the fulfillment af most of OUI I~nc! llnIVel'SltteS In b~lletm:j for"'~he lllf~l'matlon. ot al\1. and it '" des~ln'S the SIIPll0lt 01" Ihe studellt
destroy them ... paradOXIcal ~o say the least.
J<!l·ge,l". n e e d s . . . . .
.
j!ll\·okecl for the "deDIal of the rlghVot professlOnal<rreedom Of~hOdY ht'l"(' at SOllllleJ"ll.
,
,'..
r"'
BLT . . . It IS qUlte pO$~lb!,,= that one ot our mORt urgent ~"" relieareh and thoughl:'
I ~~Ol d L'll/.: lilll" S t X l· ha~ I De!:.plte Roose\'elt s admollltion. He-use. plans approval of Barden
('i~! needs (:( u!d h(, rectified soon-this term even, If the ad-I What is surprit'ing is that there are only five schools named. lIe-e-de-d a l1H>ve-IlW!\l 0; lhi~ kilul
amendments in Wage-Hour Act ... intend exemptions to satismini~Y6n. \yoldd rr?vide the space, th~ Stuc!l;nt C'ou..ncil would :r..~\,t::n in these da)·s of Iiheralism. the college Qr. u·nj\'er~ity is tll~dtO.1I .0.111' (a!1lll11~ .sen'r-al, 1"eli"lun~
fy ~ertain pocketing factions . . . damnable anti~labor racket·
)lroLab!~· \"Ute tf) furmsh the space ])rovlded With the necessary I !al'e whose ]l1'l.Jfel';sol'~ tu·e allowed complete freedom to presentlo.lg ~lZa!IOns-the- ). )1,: A. I~'e eerillg.
classrooms fact~ dise(w£'red through unbiased I'eseal'(:h.
~'(ll.:~l· ~.e<:~:, .. tl1.~lo~s".S. ,,:,~
~~;
, ('lJllip~c.nt to sau't a Stu~!ent L~unge. Of course. onh: the bal'e
Jleeessltlles could be PI'o\'lclecl thIS real' but such a proJect would I FC'ar of IOiling their JOos and fear of social o!"tracism prE'vent lothprs--e"cl1 wOI.khlJ:" st'[>ul.al",1) amI, !lr1iilSOUl"i':; GOP convention keynoter D. W, Hopkins . . . "shall
1'lciJably meet the approval ~f fUt\lre :ouncils ari~! ,·:c~ive th€irlthem from teaching anything that de~art;; too radic~I~Y frOl~.lt.~a llll"g.", ene-lit ,111.elf~dUtllty to
we replace !ong:~ried basic .American ~rinci~les ~"ith f:llaci()~
~Hq.JpCI1 <Is we!! as the backmg of \·anous orgamzatlOns on thE' traditional IJe!ief!;. Students al·e depll\'ed of tilt' plln!ege ()l ,,,ill J!~ !!;oal!. 1·.11.,.]) 1;1"0\(1) 1~ I·OIl I of the New Dea! , .. recogmzes Republican mmont~· for soun(!
campus.
hearing u\)()l!t new ideas and di~coYedef; in tbe field;; of :=;denct: ~l;ll\lly Ilmlin>: ils<'U in (.ollll)etitwul New Deal legislati(lfl. repudiate::> bad. , . sophistries tend to
Spl'('e .. that is tht: pl"ol)!t:m~ \\·here is there spatc fo!" SUC~i Leonomic:f;. religion. and t,thics until. by a long weari:.;omc prO_I"ill! HIlOIIH:1" ./:I"OUlJ WhOb!' ll\lr~IO~e lSI subtly deeei\·e people .. , banking oli dee~itfU'1 method:; fot·
ba!:'oic program._to me, isn't logic.
..
a I)/'()jtct': In adrliticm to the !iI~rary basement, the YM roo~ and I' n~s;;. uncontl"l.Jverlihle eddelll:e f.'stau!ishe!< that they are cOlTert. ;:~I~~~I\!:IIIIY("~:~~t(.j~dl::emsTl:: ~~tl~t;.~t
the 8011th musIC room which adjoins it has lleen sugge~ted. The And e\"(~n then tlllCY HI'\! baITed fl'om manr institutionil.
,·,([IIH: !In ('ITt'lli\"(;' "lid ~(,llOJii,l~ SO'I
-_
Pill"~itj(j,ll whit!l. ~l=~J:Il.. ate~i these rooms ('oukl very eaSil~: lle rcAlthough ill !'lume instanc'e::; ('ollege adn:'i?i::;tru.tions may be hliion (0' Ihi~ twohte-Ill.
::Vlet.ho.dists expr~ss oppos!tion to V~tican diplomati~ relation::; ...
mo\u! and 11 tl111J:. sizeah!e lounge cl·~ated. The lounge could lJlC d fault. it is not a!\\"I1,'3 the case. Admmlstnl.t1ons are com-I Il) \lllIlitllj:; tOJ((>the). lilt' \'i1110IlSI
dIslike Cathohc pre~emmence as mfallible authol'lty.
" ~tudent III oJect, 1.1Ildet the liupen lSlon of the Student Council posed of eclueatul~. \, ho \. .,ua!l:. }eallze the \ alue of the Illduc-I iOI nl ,111d '1'11111\t~ lell);:lolls OI~Ulll7.a
~lIlce It \\oL.ld "dlom the Little TheatJe, It woutd facIhtjl-~te ... tl\e method ()f SCIence
('hUll'he:': bUslneil:; org,mlzntlOn~ p<l.l- 110'" < III ",rr", 10 Ihe "\IHlen! .. :.l KIng Leopold attends ::;ho\.\ while Belgian Cabinet crisis wail~
dam'e t1na'ltfe~lents, coule! be uHecJ. for facult~' ~eas .. 1'ece~tions·1 (,'It.~. and so-t"(t!!ed patriotic .~odeti.es take it upon themselveti t" ~~::;:.I;~\~.. \;:ll:P:~ ti'~"~:,~;" t~~.o:.~l~P;~~:~
. \riewing life with hLmor makes it \.leal·able, .. we need mOl·C
€tt., and tll€'"\.M. stUdell:.s .~Ot.ld still, hoJd their meetlngs l~ .~l~e I ,.ee th~t yo~th is educated in the "proper·'. m.ann.er. ('olleges U('.111 ('UOIH:l·UUO!\ <!Ild l>UI'I.Oll. llt'lt
laughs at this silly world of ou~'S ... too many serious-minded
leunge. An olltslde ent! ame to the;< lounge would also be 11\(tll, and Ulll\,el·Sltles are branded as hotiJeds of mfldellt.r and com- thIS lau b!C 1t(·lllt'H'I.i.
:\Ji\1.
mone~·-chasel's. _
able. The big PIublem to st~h ·an alT.lngement would be finding Illnmism. and are even in\'efltigated by congre,;;,;ionai l.'ommittee~_ __
_
There i:i !"omeJ;iling to be 'Said f01" {'on.servati~m. Through
Post-Diilpatch editorially st~tes . , , "the A"FL hRs been shown l.,
.another 1'0~1ll for the l:'Iusic Department.
. 'Tis an idea . . . one pl"Obabl~· worth .sel'iuus consideratiun·! mam' veal '.i of experiencc mam· things al'e discovered to be D"".!" t';dilm...
.
I have virtual monopoly on labor racke·teering . . . Green term~
,
-I. S. I \\·ot'tln~hile. But truth is 'not static·.and l"e\'e~t1ed for all time. 1)1I~I:JII.~SI:.:,\I:~n;I~~~:::;~11:~ :::~~ ~.~::~:
CIa leaders greate~t enemies of labor. but makes no effort to
,.)ur ideas and concepts need to be ..e-~!\;tmillcd in the light of I'.li\l'" m·"df'a fl>1.. Yot.'H.15 Th~ SIUtl.I"IlL
pUl-ify his own ol·ganization" .•. it is much easi~r to find fault
1
Jill" J)rt'~ent-da,\" needs. We should hold to whatever the experi·, (,lll·1S.tia1 ('0111\\ II 1~ 11in-In>: the- '1\";\y I than to remedy one's own discrepancies,
:\lnOlIll;'"
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STUDENT COUNCIL FAVORS LOUNGE FOR SOUTHERN
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AUTHOR LEON WHIPPLE POINTS OUT
once of mankind ha< found to be most "aluable, but we shouJd
TO EDUCATIONAL FREEDOM IIal"o hold Olll' h~lief ~ubject to rovif;ioll.
'
BA;RRICADE
,
.
I 1\'lost pl'o1'e:;Bon; don't have an axe to grind. They aren't tr~·-

"Feal' keep.~ man~' teache1's. nonc too boJd at bel-lt, .from voic_1 ing to preaeh any creed or doelrinc. T~eil' fun:tion is. to. pl'e~e~t
in£" W!Hlt the:.· know to hc~tnle ah(1ut thc :;ociety th~,t SL.ITaUlHh i ide:I~ and fat.t;". I.~ any cue ~~Oltlll ~c ire; fl:O~ re~tt'l,etton, ~t 1$
them, (I'. the hi~tory they <Ire supposed to interprct, stuteil Au_ll~e;.. A.p<:It:i~n IS n~t edu:~ted who h:ts Ideas mfhet~d llPOIi
thor Leon Whipple in his "Story of Ci\'jl L'iberties in tlw United hIm-he Is II m~n: pal'l'()t. ft'Utl (!(\ucatwn should consl!~t of a
Stat(!~:'· l\1r. Whipple continues, "iVIost of them al'(! not fight- .~cientific pun;uit of truth and following it; wherever it may lead.
.
()rs. ThlY are experts on information, with II desire to be let
done in theil' work. 80 when their opinions are disapproved,
I MRS. KRAPPEE
Pleil' positjon '11](1 experienc(> arc not such as can resi~t· intimiPUBLISHES ARTICLE
d·ati~n. The \:oung scholar !eal'lls earl\" he can succeed uest u)
:;j[cl1ce. Thc\:c is little academic· fl-eectom in the scnse of the I
.B
WA~ HE[NZ,
E!~;~:h l~l~'[~~l.i~ll:\I\~h ;.~:.~:tl:~;' 1::lrhlll~;~
•' 'I
,. ,I
,. h
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. . 'I
'..
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. h·
f
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.
:)~~.~~n:l~ f~~i~~1~:~ut out UlSl!tutIO~Hl. COeH:lOn 01 cenSolS III (1 jlUl~I:.~I::~:::~I\~~"\;:~1 Ll:~"Cm~~:ld~':II;:lr.!~ :i~)I:' S~:I~:.~'(~~:O~.(),~.:L:~I,~~ ~:~u.':~:~
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tom~rrow mu~t insi~t '011
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someone like Garnet·, or Hull fer that.matter.
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tIle f;eniOl' das!! und ru(!ulty from the now mn-ch they hP.Yf' mj,;.~ed, So why
mining and metalhlrgic:ll departm1lnl9 not reserve jU~1 a moment Df (-Delay

or the

CoJoruuo SChool- oC !I;illE's will

arrh'e in
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C;ll'bomlnl~
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m., YOlll' atlentl

Tile exhlhlt will reo
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Union PacifIc m:J,lu 'on I C:lllHlllS tod.:;y only. I'm
their annual 10111' of th'" mIn' ~l1re r01\ w1ll not feel It time wastl!d,
yjo. a

even If it Is Ihat f'V"r-\nll'l)' Frlda.y.

Hnrval'l!'s pllY8j(,l'I ueparlnlE'nl hnl'!
attaliled a world'~ high Jll'ellSlIrl' ret'·
anI of 2,~OO.OOO pounds per "Illlarp
inch.

STUDENTS!!!
Stop 10 At The

CASTLE INN

PARKMORE

SAI<o""e,;£' AND
KS

DRINKS AND
SANDWICHES
After The Gaine

1 qt.

1

Ice cream_-_:'-'36

1:;,t~h,~~~~~-_-_-_-_-_-_~

.. . .18c

~iS~a~t:'t
Milk, lOe

quart~

deJi"nred

CITY DAIRY
Phone' 608

Special Plate
Lunch 25c

SANDWICHES
and

SADDLES
are More Popular Than Ever!
It's lime to glet new
ones! Here's Yout:'fav •.
odte, exactly. right t'O .
the Inst detail! White
sueded ·rubber·, sole!
and

~erica's

. WHY WORRY ABOUT C.OOKING?

favorite momeDt.

tverybody welcomes the
p[t~lI.sing

GO TO

taste, of Coca-Cola.

aqd the happy after-sense of
cOnlRlere refresbm.ent.

PAUSE THAt

REFRESHES

JIoIllrd undct,,"lh...-l1J" otTbe eo.."COl. eo. I".

Carbondale Coca·Cola nottling
Phon~

160

C

Co.

Inc.

:F!i.d.~ May 3. lS4Q

EGVP'TIAN
Week of May 6 WINS IePA
HONORS

Lihrary

Re~~es,

FUm List For

Kodak. 35 (f/3.5)
K.."lak A~u\l1'm .. 5D"dal

fl3.~

len,. I f:zoo ..i~con? ~~~<.
ler, prcei.ioll connrucc'<)D".

Ptkc. B3.~O. 110... tho ~I'.~d

i~~~{~f~~1~~~~

).

A Lovely Permanent

PRIMP
BEAUTY SHOP

UNDERWEAR
The Perfect Foundation
For 0 Smart Appeoronce

~'

" 'MASCULINIZED io fit the male fig ..
ure everywhere, Patented Y-Front

construction aUords nlild suppor!.
No bulk, no bind, no buUons. Easy ,
to launder, needs no ironing. Knitted
. for real comfort. The perfect foundation for 'a well-dressed appearSHORT
ante! Varied leg lengths, JO,Ckey~,
Cont-oured Shirts to Match. Why
not come in today and let us show
you this new kind of underwear?
"....
Originated and manufactured by
, ."
'.'

~,

For A Good Square
Meal, 'Go To

The Ritz
li'amous li'or

MIDWA~

I IVoWALKER &SONS' I

DR. J. A. STOELZLE

I
.....

Optometrist

211Y.i

Phone

Sout~

11~

I

lIIinois.A,'e.
Carbondale

MORGAN'S
BAKERY
Delicious
BREAKFAST ROLLS

ructm

'" ",

,~,~,

GO TO CAPE

'"'' ..

'S'PU'RT'S" ····:S;IT[~1?·IO·N I

UNGLEMEN . \
CRUSH ARKANSAS"
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agevve
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Maroons Travel to Cape For .Return Track Meet Today

STUDENT
CENTER

PINK ClOVER
PI:-;I.~·CLI.IVUl_ gay, dellI, romantic s.cent of clover

fields al dawn=-llo,~ appears in a new &er'ics of
with [jink dover leaye8.

~?ttIC!;!and boxc~ spangled

Colo!-:,,~.

11/1<':" [,,,,,,.Jet, IlIicllJJJ SlI.chcl,
Bathel")c",, nail> Powder_ cadI l.O!)

CLINE~VIC~ DRUGS

Chicago's Madison and State
'Streets, where Officers HARRY
KLEPSTEEN and THOMAS McGfNTY
keel' the traffic moving. And
at every corner CHESTERFIELD
is AIneTica's busiest cigarette
because smokers- have found
them Defin,iteiy Milder, Cooler-Smoking snd Better-Tllsting.

AMERIC~S

BUSIEST
CI(JARETTE
... atcvcq COTlllJTits

Chesterfield
••• today's definitely niilder • •• cooler.
smoking . •. better·tasting cigarette

'Vhen you buy a pack of cigarettes, give
it the smoker's perfect quiz •.. Is it mild?
Is it cool? Does it taste better? If you do
that, you'll turn by choice to Chesterfield
because Chesterfi!"ld has all the answers.
Their blend of the best tobaccos grown,
their size, shape and the way they. burn,
all help to make Chesterfield America's
Busiest Cigarefte.

Tra....eland News
WED. and THURS.
TYRONE POWER .,.d
DOROTHY LAMOUR, in

'.'JOHNNY

APOLLO"
Vitallhorre Novelty
FRIDAY

